Self-Enrolling in Computer Science Placement Test

This guide explains how to find the Computer Science Placement Test organization in eLearning.

Organization name: Computer Science Placement Test
Organization ID: comp-science-placement-test

1. Login elearning.utdallas.edu

2. To find the organization and get enrolled, you need to ensure that you see the following (look on the left side of your Home page):

3. If you see it, go to step 7. Don’t see it, continue following the instructions below.

4. Click Add Module.

5. Type organization catalog in the Search bar. Click Go.

6. Click My eLearning link at the top-right to return to the Home page.
7. Click Faculty-Staff link under Organization Catalog

8. Type Computer Science Placement Test in Search Catalog field. Click Go.

9. Click chevron next to Organization ID comp-science-placement-test.

10. Click Enroll. Click Submit.